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the beginning of yie race between the was coxswain. Lieutenant Whitcomb,
boats of the Oregon Naval militia and of the Boston, and Lieutenant Melvin,
the Naval club yesterday afternoon, of the Navy club, were the officials.

Sacramento, Vernon,' Los An-

geles,

Englishmaa Soon to Announce Neil, Hawkins, Oregon; Gish, Return of Hawkins and Wil irack Pole Vaulter to Compete end finished the mile and a half race
10 seconds in the lead, winning by three Crowds attend Oaks rink these days.

Oakland at Work; Himself Middleweight ;i. Bowman, Washington; Are liams, Former Oregon Stars it 'Seems Certain; Indoor

Portland, Frisco on Way. ChamDion. "Dad" Moultorrs Choice. Aids Varsity. Meet. '

University of Oregon, EJugene, Or., The Multnomah club will be repreParis,' March t. Georges Carpentler,
who won the middleweight championship March 4. With the first signs of good sented by a 6trong team in the lndoor- -

athletlo championships of the Pacificof England and Europe1 last week by
defeating Jim Sullivan of London,, an-

nounced today that he would soon lay
Northwest association, which will be
held under the auspices of the Seattle ,

Aimeuc ciuo on fnaay evening, Aiarca
15. v .. ... ,

weather the University of Oregon track
stare started spring training for the
coming season, which promises to be
one of the most successful ever ex-

perienced by the varsity. With the ex-

ception of the sprints and.the Jump
there seems to be a wealth, of men for
every event Trainer Hayward Is now
busy with the basketball team and will

claim to the middleweight championship
of the world and that if his claim were
disputed by any American fighter, ha
would Invade the United States to up- -

Sam Bell ah, the former, crack ' pole
vaulter of Stanford, returned to Port-
land yesterday afternoon from Cali-
fornia where he took cart in the Indoor

old it '

. (Spct,j to Th loarnaH
Berkeley. Cal.. March 4. Four col-

lege track athletes of ths Parlfie north-
west are ' assigned places on the Al
Star Pacific coast college track team,
which has just been announced. The
University of Oregon has two men on
the team, and the University of Wash-
ington also got two athletes on the all
star aggregation. The team was se-
lected by "Dad" Moulton, the veteran
Stanford coach, and Walter Christie, the
former Princeton trainer, now at Cali-
fornia.

The Oregon athletes jto receive rec-
ognition are Hawkins, the crack hurd-
ler, and Neil, ths Javelin expert, who Is
regarded as the foremost Javelin thrower
in the Pacific coast colleges, and second
to OUle Snediger,- the record holder.
Nell's record Is 150 feet. Hawkins di

Since Stanley Ketch oil died there has
meet of that city and will make the!been only one man who was recognized Hailstrip. . It is now assured thst Bellah

not be able to devote his whole atten-
tion to the track aspirants until after
the Washington game. Under the di-

rection of the older men. however, the
to have a legitimate claim to the title,"
said Carpentler today. "That man was will wear the colors of the looal club

In the Olympic games of 1912.Billy Papka, but his showing recently early conditioning accomplished by la- -
The Multnomah team will be builthas been so ragged that he is retiring

from the ring. I am to fight Kid Mc cross and cross country work is being
accomplished ..... . .. .Coy, the, former welterweight .champion. Class and not numbers will decidetwo months, and after that I may

around. the pole Vaulter and It is ex-
pected that the winged "M" men will
make a strong showing in Seattle. In
the meet In San Francisco Bellah near-
ly broke the Indoor pole vault mark,
and he will attempt to make a new rec

go to the United States. I feel that I
am Justified in claiming the world's vides honors in ths hurdles with Ed
championship, and I am preparing to do Beeson of California, Hawkins gets the
so." ord In the P. N. A. indoor meet

the northwest championship this season,
since the conference authorities have
limited the entries of one college to
seven men. Oregon should have seven
stars to enter in the meet. The only
difficulty lies in the fact that several
of the men, while they are record hold-
ers and almost sure winners, are good
for one event, only. Captain Kellogg is

Other members of the winged M"

f?an Francisco, Marcn 4. With Sacra-

mento in training camp at Marysvllle;
Portland on the ay to Santa Maria;
Vmon and Los Angeles In the fall
awing of conditioning at Los Angeles;
Oakland training at Llvermore, and San
rranclsco ready to leave for Paso Bo-bl- es

tonight, the forward movement In
the Pacific Coaat league today Is on in
earnest and from now on until April 2,

when "Plajr ball! will be sounded, the
eager fana 'will be kept ailve with
"dope' from the various training camp.

That the 1912 season will l,e a record
breaker la the general .expectation of
magnates and players Despite the loas
of such stars as Buddy Ryan, Peckin-paug- h.

Steen, Oscar Vitt, George Weaver
and. "Flame" Delhi, the new blood In-

jected Into the league promises to make
It as fast an organization as it was la
1U. . v '

On paper, San Franclsc'o, with 80-d- d

men. figures to start the training
season with the greatest strength, al-

though Vernon, with Its 19U team
practically Intact, must not be over-
looked. The Oaks- lost soma- strength
by the graduating of Wares, Cutshaw
and Maggart, but Bud Sharps is con-

fident that his recruits will make good
and that his team will be as good If
not better than the Wolverines of last
year. Sharps sets great store by his
new Inf (elders'. Cook and Hill and, be-

lieves the sackn will be well guarded.
Flater, Abies and Gregory will be his
mainstays in the box, but there are
good prospects among his new; pitch-
ers.'.. - :!' "., ''

Portland was hit hardest of all by
drafting and sales. "Big Six" Steen,
the Beavers' trtost reliable twlrler;

Kilbane to Meet White. '

(t'nitmt Prate Leued Wire.)
Chicago, March 4. Announcement

Call in the low hurdles because of the
remarkable race he ran against Beeson
her a year ago, and Beeson Is con-
ceded to be. the pick of the high hurd-
lers. . V -

The University of Washington Is
represented on the mythical all star
team by Bralley Gish, the great all
around athlete, end Harmon Bowman,

;FOR SPRING
WEAR. .

' The Best $3
,
H&tsMftd!e ,

New, Stylish
V Shapes

team are Schmltt Glass, Myers and
Wolff. Schmltt Glass and Myers are
sprlntersi and .Wolff will handle, the
weights. , Schmltt, Myers, Glass and
Bellah will form the club relay team.
Bellah will also be out for the high
Jump as well as the pole vault

that he is matched to meet Johnny
Kilbane, featherweight champion before

Cleveland club late this month was
the most versatile roan on- - the squad.
For the last two seasons bet has been
high point winner in nearly' every meet
In which he was entered. In the ham-
mer, shot Javelin, discus and nigh The Multnomah athletes were limber

made here today by Charlie White, who
recently defeated Tommy Dixon. The
bout. White says, will, be a 13 round,
no decision affair.

ump he Is a good performer, r ing up on the field yesterday for a
while and will start active training la
the near future.

Jlmmle Johns ij another . versatile

intercollegiate champion pole vaulter.
Gish Is picked as the foremost quarter
mller of the coast colleges. Hs won the
440 yard dash in the conference track
meet, traveling the quarter in El sec-
onds. His best performance, which
stamps him as one of the best quarter

man, winning last season in the 100,
Track manager and captain will be220 and quarter, Johns was the only

appointed very soon. The board of
Rivers Busy Fighter.
L"nttr4 Ptrm Leaned Wire.)

Lo Angeles, Cal., March 4. Joe
man In the northwest last season who
was able to defeat Gish of the Uni trustees of the club wilt meet tomor-

row night, and It is llkel that a man-
ager will be appointed at that time.

versity of" Washington. The return of
Martin Hawkins and Ben Williams to
ths university has boosted Oregon's

Rivers will ba a very busy pugilist for
the next six months. After his battle
with Jack White at Vernon March 18,
Joe probably will bs matched to meet

men who ever wore a spiked shoe on
the coast was made last summer in the
games at Astoria. Gish ran ths 440 In
the good time of 49 5 seconds; two
fifths of a second away from the coast
record made by Frank Waller of 'Wis

Entry blanks were received from A. ,
S. Goldsmith, chairman of the Seattletrack stock several points. Hawkins,

Abe Attell some time in May. July 4

has been suggested as a possible date
witu his record of 25 1- -6 seconds In the
low hurdles and 16 6 seconds in the
high hurdles seoms to have the edge

club athletlo committee, today. The
entry list closes March 11 and all en- -
terlng the meet must be registered a ma-teur- a.

i -
.

'
consin university, at ths Portland expofor a Rivers-Wolga- st fight for the
sition several years ago. Few college
athletes have ever shown a greater de-
gree of versatility than Gish. He is There will be 12 open events and a

world's lightweight title. Rivers also
may sign to meet Joe Mandot In New
Orleans on Independence day, .

Pecklnpaugh, the dashing shortstop,
and ' Buddy Ryan, the demon slugger Lerdinj .Hatter

on all the other timber toppers of the
conference.:' The only man in the north-
west who pressed him last season was
his team mate, "Sap" Latourette. . Bon-
nie Wllliafns is the holder of the north

proficient In any event in the realm of number of special event for high
schools, grammar schools and members
of the Seattle National Guard. . Itrack and firthletlcs.

Bralley G is head and shoul
of the league, wlU not be in the line-
up, but this fact is not discouraging
Walter McCredie, who is confident that
the champions will make it three In a

Brown and Gary to Meet.
, (United' Frera Leased W)r.) "

Windsor, Ont, Maroh 4. Pal Brown
.The list of open events is: rd Morrison &t Fodrth Streetders above In the quarter west record of 12 feet In the pole

vault He has been training all winter
and will probably be able to hang up amile, and got jtraoe without cpposl dash; 300-ya- rd run; (30-ya-rd run,1 1200- -,

yard tun; rd high hurdles (three ,of Hibblng, Minn., who recently defeatedTOW. ' ,. tlon. He cleu5rup all opponents on
the coast, and; last summer traveled much better record this season. flights) ; rd low hurdles (threeSacramento will line tip about as It

In the distances and middle distances flights); running high Jump; pole vault;back to Pittsburg to the A. U. U. cham
Oregon has a trio l.i McLure, Hugglns,

Billy Allen, Canadian lightweight cham-
pion, is matched today to meet Tommy
Gary of Chicago in a 18 round bout
here next Wednesday night Ths men
will box at 130 pounds.

shot put; 1200-yar- d relay (fourplonshlps and ran within a foot of
did last year, Shinn and Byram having
been returned. The Boston Americans
have turned a number of youngsters
over to Manager Graham,, and If they

and McQulre, which will be hard to deLlndberg, the national champion. men), and ten-mi- le marathon race. There
will also be a special open event for the
66 pound weight for height over a bar.

OREGON1 HOTELStt&WKios oi..uregon is me logical se- - feat The weights will be welltaken
care of by Captain Kellogg, Bailey and OREGON HOTELS

e"lSsasssBpss"(sseswBesdevelop as, they are expected to, and lection for the 220 hurdles, while Bee-
son of California" is the best Of the Four laps of the marathon race ati Evans and Nixon to Mix.

Medford, Or., March 4. Bobby Evans
pitchers show com strength, the Sen-
ators are expected to give their rivals high hurdle men the start and at the finish will be run

indoors. . -

Nell, holder of the northwest record
for the Javelin throw. Oregon will as
usual lack high Jumpers and broad
Jumpers, for not since the days of Dan
Kelly hag the varsity excelled In these

Dowd of the University of California,a hard rub. WSXN INof Portland and Young Nixon of this
city are cutting on the finishing touches The special events for the high schoola winner in the dual meets And firstLos Angeles does not show much
in training for the return boul, which place man In the conference champion- -promise,; although It, looks better than

last year. Captain billon has rounded eventa i
athletes are rd dash; 3 low
hurdles and 1200-ya- rd relay race (four
men.)' v

will be staged Wednesday night. The snips,, is picnea ror me nan mne. wis
The first meet of the season will bebout .18. scheduled to be 10 rounds. Theup a nurpber of new men, but they are best performance for the season was

1:RS 4--S unrnnrts the annual Indoor lnterclass meet which Gold, silver and bronze medals will befirst bout between the two lightweights
s scheduled for March 27. .On March

an unKnown quantity, v

Danny Long has done the best of all resulted in a draw. Both are confident given to the winners of first, second
and third places In --11 e open events.

'' Harry Wood, also olf the "University
of California, Is pronounced as the
premier mller. Wood won the mile in

(Toast lespuo TnanmrriL W lnt Vlt 30 ths annual lnterclass relay race will
be run-- The winners will receive gold,

of a victory when they clash Wednesd
night..- :."::n.f t'---:.-
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silver and bronte-medal- s. The confer-enc- e

meet Is scheduled ' for June 1. ItTo Earl W. Crabbe, formerly of Port-
land, Or., goes the laurels in ths two CULLISON BREAKSCROWDS WATCH ATTELL,

and Weaver, but he has so much other
; materlal-- t pick front-th-at hedoerrnot

fear the team will bs weakened by the
departure of the two stars, Youngsters
will be given a chance to try for every

. position Onthe. Uain,,n4cwlth4a

will be held In Portland instead of either
Spokane or Seattle on account of themile run. Crabbe clipped several secDILLON IN TRAINING reputation .whJeh .Portland gained as col,onds orr tne coast rtcor iix waBtRn

ford-caiiiorn- ia dual games last year. lege athletics town, after their greet
turnout to the Oregon-Washingt- foot- -Han tTrannlanA.., Mnrfth 4. W!th Abe I runnlnar th raft in ArKft 'Pmhftik w NORTHWESIU game. May 3 the Oregon team will

pitchers to select from. Long should
have a tint squad Of heavers. Suter,
Miller tad Schmidt are still outside the
fold, but it is a safe bet that they will

Attell training for his mill with Har-- one of the sensations of the 1911 sea-le-m

Tommy Murphy here next Saturday 1 son. - go to Berkeley for the All. Coast meet
Their first appearance In Portland willafternoon , and Jack Dillon getting Three of the Stanford ana California

be on the Job when the gong rings on be for the Columbia university Indoorinto shape 'for his bout with Walter! men selected for the American All Star
Coffet in Oakland Thursday Bight, Mill- - team by James E. Sultlvan of the A. A.April' ,, 7. r.f-:'- .: Jack Culllson established a northwestmeet which will be held April 18. Wo

President Al Baura will start to make record at the weekly shoot of the Portett's quarters at Colma are the Mecca U. are found in the field events. They
of the sports today. Hundreds watched I are Fped Allen of California, American land Gun club yesterday afternoon. Cul

"Portlaad'i Ltriekl-Morttiw- ett's Grandest Eostclry I .

Abolutlj rtproo( 723 loom 300 loons With Bit .

100 Saxnplt Xoosu '

Oeraviee aa estbe Mecfc te tie keatt ef eaciaeei an! flaaacial tlstrictt. Tbs aott marnifl.
cent Lobby, Kettatrant, Ballnom, Basqost Han as Psblle Reams is the West, The atmof t
ta ensfert sal ramieace. Hsaefsarten M.W.O.M. Onus Letge Oeavestlea, rertlast, ii

BUaOFBAV PUS-1A- TIS tl.St TO SS.M PI2 DAT '
Bums abet Bvery Tnia a&4 steaaur .X -

B. C BOVSRS, stuager .
' J. If. BR0W1TKLL, AstUtut Xaaager

local meets have ben scheduled for Eu-
gene and It is probable that unless Ore-
gon and O. A. C. get together the var-
sity will not be seen In competition on

the two scrappers work out f intercollegiate nign jumper? jca Horine llson brpk 48 of 60 birds with a double
barreled gun. -- ' , '

the rounds of the training camps nexj
week and will pay close attention to
the work of the new men and recelvo
and offer suggestions for the general

Because of his greater prominence or Btanrora, wno cleared tne oar in the
The scores In the century run of thetheir home field.

Betterment or toe league. It is be club were high. Bill Hlllls was high
man with 97 breaks and Culllson withHeved his administration will' prove the

most successful In ths history of the

and because of his recent defeat by mRh JuP reet incn.es, and itari
Johnny Kilbane and the- - controversy Shattuck, the U. C. star In the hammer
following that fight, attell la the pre-- throw, who on one occasion In eompeti- -
mier attraction. Attell had hi left tlon tossed the 1 pound ball 167 feet 3

shdulder bandaged, b"t he said It was Inches.
not wHihiinr him much. V Harmon Bowman of Washington was raSCOTCHMEN i Six new" members took part In theleague.

shoot yesterday afternoon.
CaldwelL ; Dr. Thornton, Toung andi Long Wante Christie.

United Pram ImmI Min t colleges. His records for the season e; PLAYERSM'FARLAND, H0GAN. surpassed those of other pole vaulters,
and his selection on the all star team

San Francisco, March 4. If Manager
Long has his way there will be an in AWAIT STROKE OF GONG

CofOld are tied for first place in the
Holohan trophy shoot The '. shooters
will end the tournament next Sunday,

The club will hold a meeting Friday I

night and the handicaps for the trophy j

shoot, which begins April 1, will be al- -j

lotted. The officers of the club plan

is merited. He has a record of better
Hotel Seattle

' 'Seattle, Wash.

Wright & Dickinson Hotel
--

than 12 feet

Hotel Oregon
: Portland, Oregon. , .

.Wright & Dickinson Hotel Co,
Props.

novation this spring in ths training of
the Seals. .. Long is looking for an ex-
perienced college track coach who will The balance of the team Is composed The annual International soocer gameNew York, Maroh 4. Packey McFar- -

Of Stanford, University of California between the English and Scotch teams
and University of Southern California of the Portland Football association, re

land and "One Round" Hogan of San
Francisco, their training siege com-
pleted, today await the tap of the gong sulted In a victory for the Scotchmenmen. Aitogeiner nve coneges are

Athletes f 10 colleges were

"wise" the ballplayers up on the fins
points of sprinting and getting a fattstart '. Walter Christie, trainer of the
University of California track team, Is
suggested, and if Long can arrange it,
Christy will put ths Seals through a

by the score of two goals to one.
considered. The playing of Qlfford at goal for the Both hotels centrally located, modern in every respect and con

ducted on the European phut. ; .,English was good and he saved the

that will send them away on their 10
round Joijrney here tomorrow night, fhe
principals will weigh in at 135 poujids
at 6 o'clock. Both will enter the ring
In the best of physlolal condition, .rr..

. Waldo Throop, University of South
ern California, with a record" of 10 sec

to give all members an equal chance at
the- six trophies. -

The scores made yesterday are;
Hlllls 97, Culllson 9. Toung 96, Abra-

hams 91, Carlon 90, Ellis 90, P. Holohan
89, V, Holohan 88, Remington 88, Wag-
ner 87, Knight 87, Mrs. Koehler 86. Cald-
well 84, Tanpelton 84, Connell 82, Long
82, Seguln 82, Rice 80, Borders 80, Mil-
ler 80, Keith 80, Holoomb 80, Wilsoa 74,
House 72 and Rood 70. ........

English team from being scored on sevlew. stunts, onds in the century dash, is given the eral times. .. . ... , .

The Scotchmen lacked team work inplace in that event Throop was beaten
hut Ani. nil flrm

' Portland Braves Depart. HOTEL CORNELIUSthe first half and It looked as though
the English squad would win the gameA Stanford university sprinter, Paul

McKee, a freshman, is selected as the
best 220 yard, tunner, winning both

Accompanied by war correspondents
of the three daily papers, Manager Mc-
Credie of ths Portland champions, with

Fuller scored the first goal, of . the
game. Stewart and Naylor scored goals

BASKETBALL RESULTS.
B 4 events at the Intercollegiate and con for the Scotch eleven.four players, departed last night for

Santa Maria, the training camp of the
, Beavers. The players that left with

ference meets: McKee ran the 220 In - Stewart and Mackle played the best
game for the winners and Bllllngton22 seconds flat8pecltl to The JoornaL)

University of Oregon,' Eugen Or.,
March 4. The University of Oregon and

Manager MoCredle were Speck Harkness, Rice of the University of California starred with Olffard on the loser's side.
in selected as the shot putter for the

' ' - House of Welcome
- PORTLAND,' OREGON ' --

The Brown Bus Meets All Trains. (
A high class modern hotel In (he heart of the theatri

and shopping district
ONE BLOCK FROM ANY. CAR LINE '

Rooms Without $1.00 Per Day and Up,
Rooms with Bath $2.00 Per Day and Up,

E. P. MORRIS. Proa , A. KRAUSE. Manager

Vancouver Scores.
Vancouver, Wash., MsVeh

weekly shoot of the Vancouver Gun club
was held yesterday afternoon. The
Troeh brothers starred la the 60 and 100
bird contests. The scores, 60 birds F,
Troeh 48, E. Troeh 48, Van Etta 43, J.
Troeh 88, and .Sparks 37. E. Troeh
broke 90 birds in the 100 bird contest.

Arthur Krueger, Bill Ttappa and Kibble,
who, arrived Just before the train de

The lineup:
" " 'English Pos. ScotchRice heaved the leadenthe Washington state college will clash u star team

parted,--- ' . ball for the record nut of 45 feet,
McCredie will be Joined In San Fran.

Olffard ......... O Duncan
Darby R B. ......... Mackle
Bayliss ....... ,.L B..i. ...... Martinciaco by a number of players and when

The University of California had the
best one mile relay team and , second
place honors In this event were carried Mansley . .....R H B Robertsonhe reaches training camp Wednesday Bllllngton .....CH B.' McEwanafternoon several others will be there. off by the University of Washington. F. Troeh was second with 87 end Van

Etta third with 86.Nick Williams will meet McCredie In
i, i m -- t.

San Francisco tonight and a conference
between the two managers will ba held. PORTLAND HOTELFIFTH TRIAL OF C0NB0Y276 BALL PLAYERS

Naylor , L H is ., Enedden
Creasy ..V.....0 R F. Barbour
Weston .,,....1 R F. ........ Paurie
Fuller C........... Stewart
Alblnson . .. ...I L F,. ....... Orey
Hlghet OL F Mathew

Referee Dyment Linesmen Mallaty
and Engles.

WILL BE OPENED APRIL 2O'CONNELL BLASTS i sT.V '" W sFI - a

KENNEDY'SHOPES San Francisco, March he fifthBELONG LEAGUTO

here tonight and. tomorrow In the sec-
ond and third games of the series be-
tween the two institutions. While the
games . undoubtedly will be close" the
Oregon , supporters are pinning t"helr"
faith in their five to win. This Is all
Important fi Oregon , if she la to have
a chance to win the conference cham-
pionship, or at least tie it. Oregon is
hopeful of defeating the University of
Washington in the coming season here,
but even should she win both games
she must have a clean recdrd in order
to tie or win the championship. The
first game of the Oregon-W- . S. C, scries
was played In Pullman during the recent
trip of the Oregon five. The close score
of 12-1- 3 shows that the two teams are
very evenly matched. .

The line up of the two teams will be
as follows :

Oregon, Position. W. S, C. '

Jamrson C.) . . . .F. O. ... ... . Kelnholti
Walker ,.F. G... Hitter

Jnareu Remits.
March 4. Results Sunday'sJack Kennedy, the Hermlston, Oregon,

The largest and most magnificent
hotel in Portland; unsurpassed in
elegance of accommodations or
excellence of cuisine. European
plan, $1.50 per day and upward.

, a. 7. scAtmuinr, iceasfet.

Juarea,
trial of Former Pollce( Captain Michael
Joseph Conboy on a charge of man-
slaughter for the killing of Bernard
Lagan, a young coal dealer, in an alter-
cation while the officer was intoxicated.

wrestlers hopes of becoming a cham
Chlcego, March 4. According to figplon wrestler, were , blasted Saturday

night by Eddie O'Connell. Kennedy won ures secured at American league head was today set for April 2, by Judgethe first fall In 30 minutes, and O'Con quarters in this city,' 276 ballplayers
Dunne. Conboy was first tried for murnell took the second and third falls are the property of the eight clubs on

O'Connell secured his first fall in the Ban Johnson circuit 99 pltohers
minutes and the second In 15 seconds, 29 catchers, 30 lnfleldera and 62 outfield'

der, convicted of manslaughter and se-
cured an order for a new trial from the
appellate court The other trials re-
sulted In disagreements of the Juries.

Hammerlocks were used by MoCoanoll ers. .

races: ' ;

First raoe Salall, 2 to 1, 1 to 2. out,
won; Dr. Smoot, even, 1 to 2, second;
Narfl, out, third. Time 1:13 6.

Also ran-- Wings of the Morning, Fly-
ing .Pearl and N'.la. - ..

Second race Whldden, 4 to 6, out
out won; "Wolferton, to 6, out second;
Greenbrtdge, even, third. Time 1:68 2--6.

Also ran Azo. : " .:" ; ,.
- Third raee?Mike Mollett 18 to l.
to 1, 3 to 1, won; Antigo, 8 to 6, 4 to
6, second: Pitapat 8 to 6, third. Time
1:07 ...

Also Tosolo, Waner,
Helen Hawkins and Regards.

Fourth race-Ym- lr, 3 to 1, even, 1 to

If it were posaible to keen all theBO' in securing both falls.

.; First - Game - in . STcw.Gvnv -
Fenton ...... ,...C ., . . . .... Kniftht i ....w0. wV......0 v.....u...
Slmms .mmOi F r C Lowry exrrts - figure- - that 'they "would draw
tlradshaw G. F. Sampson more than 3700.000 In salaries with an 41 ais.S iiir.Multnomah's basketball team will play Coach Johnson of the Euen hlh average of 32000 each. But under theits first game on ths new gymnasium school will referee.

THE IMPERIAL
. Oregon's Qresteat Hotel

S30 ROOMS. 104 SUITESL
'With Private Baths

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDINQ

MODERATE RATES
'PHIL MF.TSCHAN & SONS. Prop

floor f.ext Thursday evening at 8;30 rulos each club must ;roduco Us players
to 25 shortly after the championshipo'clock against the Y. M. C. A. Spartana
campaign brglns, so that it will be neewill also be the first oppftrtunit
esfinry to turn 78 players back to thefor' the public to inspect the new gym
minors. ;This same is one of the series which

To prepare these men at the southernwill the city chatnpionehlp.

McMlnnville, Or., March 4. The
Korth Pacific Dental college basketball
team was defeated Saturday night by
the locaV high school by the scoro of 30
to 11. Captain Corpon scored '20 of the
points scored by McMinnville. The Van
Att'a brothers starred for the Portland
five. The McMlnnvill aec-on- team de-
feated the Dayton High team by the
store of il to 8, Jn a preliminary game.

8, won; Upright, 7 to 5; 7 to 10. second;
Closer, 1 to 3, third.. Time 1:13.'

Also ran Tourist Lady Rankin,
Vanlr, Franclne. a '

Fifth racis Ous Hartrldge, 4 to 1, 8
to'K, I to 10, won; Lady Tendl, 1 to 2.
out, second; Chantlcler, 8 to 6, tiilrd.
Time 1:07 2--

'

training grounds It Is estimated that
the club owners rnunt Kpend a total of

.$80,000,1 including railroads and hotels,
with practically nothing corning In,, as
exhibition games In southern cities.' as
a rule' are poorly pntronlsied. '

Also ran Phil Conner, Golden Ruby,

Take Cel-s- o for a
bad' stomach. The
first glass will give
immediate relief for
any stomach trouble.
Removes gas, heart-
burn, indigestion and

headache. (?;,7h.ur..)

Cel-s- o
v ,--

Mildly laxative, absolutely harmless.
t

A pleasant," foamy drink Try a glass
it acts like magic.

, Sold by leading druggists, Safes and
soda fountains, lOo glass or 26c and tOe
bottle- .- ;

liie Inst game or the season will be
Vilnyed next Saturdny night when

meets the Kewberg High team.

NEW PERKINS
Fifth and Wa$hingtdn Streets. '

A Hotel in the Very Heart of Portland's Business
..'r-5v'-- v ': ...Activity.1':,;

MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT
Sloan'ff Liniment is excellent

for sprains and bruises. It stops
the pain at once and reduces mwmElectric Auto Bus,

M. A. A: C. TRUSTEES
WILL HOLD MEETING

'The board of trustee of the Multno-
mah club will hold their first meeting
In the new: trustees' room tomorrow
night Officers for the year and chair-
men of varioua committees will be ap-
pointed.' ' i

-
.

The board of trustees will elect from

the sweiung very quiciuy.

Stafford1 and Meddling Hannah,
Sixth race Talioe, 4 to 1,' 8 to 5, 7

to 10, won; Velsinl, 4 to 6, 3 to 5, sec-
ond; Jim Cafferata, even, third. Time
1:64.

Also ran Virginia Llndsey, Rake,
Lonm.

, Stars Win Gainn, 104.
The BrlquetJitars of the Gas company

defeated tho office ball team yesterday
by the score of 10 to 4. The' winners
played rings around the pencil, force,
and held them to one run for eight in

Dalles, Or., March he Dallas team
defeated the Vancouver Athletlo club
five here Saturday night by the score
of 30 to 19. The game was the roughest
played on the local f;oor this season. ,..

T.he-la- st , game of the season will be
played on March 11,-- wlien the local
team will line up against tho Washing-
ton university team, which has nft been

Cars to and from Union Depot-ever- few minutes.
L. Q. S WETLAND, Mgr. .

aereatca tnis Beason. their number a. president to succeed
Walter A. Holt, a vice president to suc-
ceed A, Mi, Ellsworth, a secretary to
succeed Colin .. Deinent -- and

to succeed A. H. Allen. "

nings. Ounn and Buckman starred for
the winners. The Briquet team will play

Stevenson, " Wash.,. March 4. The
Washou gal High sehooLJiaBketbaU team
wbs defeated Saturday rilght by the
Htevenfcon five by the score of 24 to 2a.

The Hotel Bowers
Eleventh and Stark tts.-Und- cr Kew Management

offers ell the' conveniences of a hlh class h
tel. with ell. tha comforts of a home. European
plan. 8100 per day up. Amerlcen plan, too, ,

, Famous for Its grill, a la carte and table d'hote
service ht reasonable prices. Special rates to

TtJMHiriHiai 1
the Yi r. A. U company team soon,jjrom tne luemocrg or tne olun - a

aELOOD 1POISOM
CURED iJrimplea, apots on tbs . ikla, . sores la , the

moata. nlcen, tllln hilr, bone pnlni, cttnrrh,

is penetrating and antiseptic
Mr. t t--. KAiintT. of 307 Cedar St., Cbai

llnooga,Tnn.,y.-- ', I iprained my an.
kla.it paied me very tnh and badly

urollen. After a few. applleationi of
hloan's Liniment my ankle was rellered,
sad li now entirely welLa

Aka.eMlaaJt4ss3alla,s1 II H .,
-- . . c n n A . if ..-

-- Gatnc at Acme Tonight iiiillDQ
The playing. of the local team was. the chairman of 'the membership committee
best witnessed on- - the local floor this "will be chosen,
SBaeonil : The board of trustees is Collin. V.

' Dyment, A. M. ElUwortlu - Frank R.
The 18.2 ball'.llne billiard tournament t

1at the Acme billiard hall will beje ittn mi if astai Plyi in amipwmg;T.Mfny.. flP M.rnh i Tl,. -.. 1 II n n It Imn Tt If. I. I .... Ill, T snd at one to l)r. Brown, 33 Areb it., I'blla.stimi'iTTtonTgnr wnan nitamun meets
Willetts. Friedman will play 200 andlubiiO';liool team defeated the Dayton I ons.'A. H." Allen, T. M. Dunne, Edgar I fleljihUi, tor Brown's Eocd Cure. - CoOTluclngj ur, even a, siun F; Pe WILLIAMS, MANAGERWllletts, 120.
o'clock.-- "Ife. - - 1 ton and Fred M. DuNeXXa

AH um siarir at :su proof ! .0 tottl lasts t month. Bold In
' - - foitlsed by Owl Drug Ce. i.&d by sU drucilita,


